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FFor simulation of typical operating conditions of an emergency brake, analyze the theoretical heat
energy of single emergency braking. The formula of the maximum temperature of a contact point was
derived from the theory of friction heat conduction during braking. The finite element model of the
disc brake temperature field was constructed with ANSYS/LS-DYNA software. The effect of brake
safety factor and different thermal properties on the temperature field is analyzed, indicating that the
temperature distribution of ductile iron brake friction pairs is superior to the steel brake ones. The
results and analysis provide certain indications of the design and applicability of an emergency
brake.
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Introduction. Lifting machinery provides displacement of objects through the
coordinated motion of various operating mechanisms to complete handling operation, which
has the characteristics of intermittent operation, load variation, and frequent braking. From
the safety viewpoint, lifting machinery is characterized by high energy accumulation and
high hazard and thus falls into a category of special equipment, redulated by the respective
norms ans standards, which are described elsewhere [1]. An adequate operating of hoisting
machinery strongly depends on braking performance and reliability of the braking system,
especially under conditions of lifting molten metals and other dangerous objects.
In principle, the emergency braking device of a hoisting mechanism should be
installed at the end of the low-speed shaft equipment, which is usually represented by a
caliper disc brake. The mechanical energy of the system in opersation is converted to heat
by the friction between brake disc and the friction lining, which is absorbed by the friction
pair [2]. A caliper disc brake combines the energy converter and heat exchanger, which
design and structure should conform to the heat transfer theory and be based on the thermal
analysis. Thus, the analysis of friction pair surface temperature field and the material
properties is instrumental for ensuring the brake applicability and reliability and may
provide a theoretical justification of the braking system design and of the optimal friction
pair choice.
1. Emergency Brake Friction Thermal Analysis.
1.1. Theoretical Calculations of the Brake Energy for Typical Braking Conditions.
During operation of the hoisting mechanism, e.g. when lifting the molten metal and other
dangerous products, the emergency brake should ensure the system security against
possible cases of blackout/loss of power supply or excessive motion speed, which are the
typical operating conditions for an emergency brake. In the absence of electric braking [3],
all the mechanical energy of the system will be sustained only by the emergency brake and
be almost completely converted to friction heat in a very short time period (generally, no
more than 3 s).
Assume that the braking torque is constant during a single act of braking by the
emergency brake, which is based on the spring brake principle. The total heat Q (in J)
generated in the brake friction pair after one emergency braking is calculated as follows:
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where n1 is the initial speed of brake axle before braking (in rpm), normally n n N1 115 . ,
t zh is the time of theoretical braking (in s), M zh is the braking torque (in N m ),
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where K Z is the braking safety factor of a low-speed shaft, which ranges from 1.5 to 2.5,
PQGL is the gross load (in N), D0 is coiling block winding diameter (in m), m is the
lifting pulley block ratio, and  z , d , and  t are the efficiencies of the pulley block,
leading sheave and coiling block, respectively.
1.2. Heat Conduction Theory of Braking Friction. Due to the above features of
short-term emergency braking, a high temperature occurs at the friction pair surfaces,
which will result in the heat fading of the friction performance. When the heat fading rate
reaches its critical value, the braking system will get out of control, which may lead to
malfunction and accidents.
The temperature distribution in a friction pair is related to the braking time, braking
frequency and the heat dissipation from the free surface into the environment during
braking. In case where the friction pair materials are isotropic, the heat conduction during
braking will be controlled by the following differential equation [4–8]:
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The boundary conditions for the above formula are as follows:
(i) the total heat generated by friction (contact point) is equal to the sum of
endothermic object 1 and object 2, namely: 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(ii) the temperature in the true contact point of the friction pair is the same:
T x y t T x y t1 20 0( , , , ) ( , , , );
(iii) the heat interchange between brake surface and environment conforms to the
Newton law of cooling:    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(iv) the initial condition is: t 0, T T1 2 20  C (the average ambient temperature).
Here  2T is the Laplace operator of temperature T, which can be expressed as
T x y z t( , , , ),  is thermal diffusivity (in m2/s),    ( ),c  is material density (in
kg/m3), c is specific heat [in J/(kg C )],  is thermal conductivity [in W/(m C )],
q x y t( , , , )0 is friction surface heat generation rate at time instant t ,  is body surface
convection coefficient [in W/(m C2 )], and T f is environment temperature.
1.3. Theoretical Calculation of the Maximum Temperature during Braking. The
asymmetrical contact between friction surfaces leads to the unknown distribution and
variation of the true contact points during braking, resulting in the nonuniformity of their
temperature fields [9–11]. The maximum temperature at a certain contact point can be
calculated by the following formula:
T T Tcmax
* ,  (4)
where T * is the average temperature of the friction surface and Tc is the flash point
temperature.
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In the process of braking, the measured temperature is different at different locations
of the nominal friction surface, varying within a certain range. The experimental temperature
evolutions distibutions are depicted in Fig.1 by curves 1–4 curves, where evolution of the
average temperature T * is illustrated by the mean curve 5.
The flash point temperature can be calculated by the model [2, 12], which is
schematically presented in Fig. 2. Assume that the average diameter of a contact point is dr .
When the microscopic bulge of pair 1 moves along a smooth plane 2, the distance between
the beginning of the contact and the bulge softening point is Lr .
The calculation formula of a single contact point temperature complies with the above
differential equation of heat conduction (3), which can be reduced for friction pair 1 to the
following form:
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The solution of Eq. (5) is
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For z 0, the surface temperature of pair 1 can be derived from Eq. (6) as follows
T t q t c1 1 1 1 10 2( , )   ( ).0 0! !t L vr (7)
It follows form Eq. (7) that, under certain boundary conditions, the maximum
temperature of a certain microscopic bulge, which has been shifted at the sliding distance
Lr , is
T q L v cr1 1 0 1 1 12max .   (8)
If q aTn2  , then q a qTn1 1 ( ) , where q is the total heat flux density in the true
contact point. Assuming that there is no temperature fluctuation in the contact, heat
distribution coefficient aTn can be determined via the average temperature, namely:
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Fig. 1. The average temperature T *. Fig. 2. The calculation model of flash point temperature.
Thus,
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Finally, the highest theoretical temperature of the microscopic bulge contact is
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where v0 is relative sliding velocity.
2. Finite Element Model of the Disc Brake Temperature Field.
2.1. Assumptions of the Finite Element Model. The temperature field finite element
model is constructed using the following assumptions [13, 14]:
(i) all materials under study are isotropic;
(ii) the material parameters do not change with the temperature variation;
(iii) the kinetic energy during braking is completely converted into frictional heat;
(iv) frictional heat is generated in the pair contact surface during braking and is
transferred to the brake disc and friction lining in the form of heat flux.
2.2. Finite Element Model.
2.2.1. Friction Pair Material Parameters. To analyze the impact of material properties
on the temperature field of the friction pair, ductile iron and cast steel were selected as the
brake disc materials, while copper-based material produced by the powder metallurgy
technology was selected for the friction lining. The respective parameters [15, 16] are listed
in Table 1.
2.2.2. Energy Conversion of Friction Pair and Braking Mechanism Parameters. The
dependence between the friction brake total energy Q of the friction pair and the design
parameters of the braking mechanisms can be derived from Eqs. (1) and (2), as follows:
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2.2.3. Finite Element Model of the Friction Pair. The finite element solid model of the
brake friction pair, which is based on the principle of friction heat production, is shown in
Fig. 3. The respective mesh consists of thee eight-node hexahedral solid elements using the
ANSYS LS-DYNA software: the number of finite elements is 1696 for the brake disc and
160 for the friction lining. The transiently changing angular velocity of the brake disc and
friction lining extrusion force are imposed by the time function.
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T a b l e 1
Various Parameters of the Friction Pair
Material Elastic
modulus
(GPa)
Poisson’s
ratio
Density
(kg/m3)
Heat
conduction
rate
(W/m C )
Special
heat
(J/kg C )
Heat expansion
coefficient
( C 1)
Ductile iron 120 0.31 7900 75.0 450 11 10 5.  
Cast steel 211 0.31 7830 30.0 500 9 6 10 5.  
Copper base 3 0.30 4900 12.6 4900 162 10 5.  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2.3. Calculation Results.
2.3.1. Effect of the Brake Safety Factor on the Temperature Field. The derived Eq.(12)
and the brake temperature calculation for a typical braking condition imply that the braking
heat Q is controlled only with the brake safety factor K Z and the braking time t zh under
the premise of other parameters being constant. The braking heat distribution of friction
pair is shown in Fig. 4 for the brake safety factor values of 1.5 and 2.5. The respective
brake times is 3.5 and 2.1 s. The braking energy simulation by the finite element method
shows that the area with high temperature distribution increases with the brake safety factor
K Z . This can be explained as follows: a higher brake safety factor results in a shorter
brake time, and, thus, the convection between the friction pair boundary and the external
one will have less effect on the heat dissipation.
2.3.2. Effect of Brake Disc Material Properties on the Temperature Field. Both ductile
iron and cast steel brake discs are paired with the friction plate. At the same initial speed
n0 , loads and material parameters, the friction brake temperature field was calculated by
the finite element method and shown in Fig. 5 for the brake safety factor K Z  2 and
braking time t zh  05. s. The surface temperature of the ductile iron brake disc is
significantly lower than that of cast steel, as seen from Fig. 5. The physical properties of the
two materials listed in the Table 1 indicate that the heat conduction rae in the ductile iron is
higher than in the cast steel due to its higher density, smaller specific heat capacity and
1.5-times higher heat transfer coefficient, which enhances the rate of frictional heat
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Fig. 4. The effect of the brake safety factor on the temperature field: the temperature distribution for
KZ 15. , tzh  3 5. s (a) and KZ  2 5. , tzh  21. s (b).
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Fig. 3. Finite element model of friction pair.
transmission from the contact surface to the substrate, resulting in the significant reduction
of the friction surface temperature. Moreover, the temperature predicted by the finite
element analysis is consistent with the temperature–time curve of ductile iron and cast steel,
as shown in Fig. 6.
In summary, the brake safety factor and the brake disc material properties have a
significant impact on the brake temperature field.
C o n c l u s i o n s
1. Under conditions of equal initial speed and load, the high-temperature distribution in
the friction pair is more concentrated when the brake safety factor is higher. A justified
choice of the brake safety coefficient is very instrumental for the braking system design.
2. In order to achieve a higher brake safety factor or/and more concentrated
high-temperature distribution along the brake friction pair surface, it is expedient to choose
the brake disc materials with higher thermophysical properties, such as ductile iron, which
have a better thermal effect on the temperature field than cast steel.
3. The temperature field simulation analysis of emergency brake via ANSYS
LS-DYNA is instrumental for the safety braking system design.
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Fig. 5. The effect of the brake disc materials on the temperature field: the ductile iron brake disc (a);
the cast steel brake disc (b).
Fig. 6. The temperature–time curve of the cast steel (1) and ductile iron (2) discs.
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